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MU FELL DE/ID III
*

IKED SUDDENLY 
IN ROYAL HOTEL

ME SAMPLES 
WERE FAR BELOW 

THE STANDARD

B. & LOW PLACED 
UNDER ARREST

■ -—■«s iSSS
ui.miiniiw

Moeee Hatfield.
Pamiboro, ïî. 8.. Deci 30-(Special)- 

iue death took place here last night of 
Moses Hatfield, a wealthy retired lumber* 
merchant, aged 75 years. Mr. Hatfield was 
111 for some little time but hia death 
unexpected. For several years he did a 
large ic-ber business at Fox River and 
was largely identified with the progress of 
that part of,, the county. He 
of sterling qualities, a life long Conserva
tive and a member of the Methodist 
church. He leaves a wife, one son. H. A. 
Hatfield; three daughters—Mr-. Ht bert Mc
Dougall, Mrs. Roy McDougall and Mrs. 
Robert S. Kerr.

Hi

For lnfants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

( Bears the 

Signature

Wm. McKinley Stricken While 
Talking to Friend Early 

Sunday Evening

W. H. Archibald, of Sydney 
Mines, Passed Away Early 

Yesterday Morning

Said to Be in Serious Finan
cial Difficultieswas a manft;

.ÂtàgelaMePreparâtionror As
similating IheTood andBegula-
tmglteâFamüdisandBawelsaf

Inspection Shows That a Great 
Deal of Ice Cream of Poor ] 
Quality Was Offered for Sale

p
AMOUNT LARGE

HAD NOT COMPLAINED The funeral will be held 
Sunday afternoon at Port Greville. FROM HEART TROUBLE ./•

< -v
A bulletin on ice cream from the labora- Dr. L. A. Cllfrey, K. C., Acting fc'\

Parties in St. John and Boston
u/.r o Mrs. John Atherton.
Wife Crazed With Grief—Was Out Woodstock, n. il, Dec. so-tspeciai)- His Wife and Son Also in the Citv— Lry of ‘I16 ‘?land revenue department at ;

Visiting and Saw Crowd Around ! ^ heab“b tfmê, and cons né" Was on Way to South to Spend the thirty sample» of ke'eream i Arrest Took Place in Sewell Street

Wh* Ik the Benefit of Mrs. -6.il Surrendered - Prison

hUSDand Ueceased Was Well three years of age and a native of Fred- Archibald’s Health describe any of the samples of ice cream Appnt for Haccam Pjvinrr Camnn
Known In f it.. ericton. She is survived by three sons— ' as adulterated, an inspection of the re-! Agent TOr MaSSam raving LOfiipan,,
rnivwil m Ulty. Alfred, George and Allan—and two daugk- port sbows that several samples were of

ters. Kathleen and Hazel, all living at , Monday. Jan. 2. • very poor quality.
home; two sisters—Mrs. E. A. Borden of A very sudden death, surrounded by °ut ot 125 samples analyzed, only 88.

Monday. Jan. 2. this town, and Miss Bessie Porter of |moet Painful circumstances, occurred in Samples reached the standard of 14 peri
widln 1,11 n .1, r ", 1 T 'Fredericton, and one brother. Howard, of! the Royal Hotel at 7 o’clock yesterday cerd- mdb fat, which is the minimum ,am av,n8 Company, was arrested

1 ^ w‘ ^ 3 nen 3 ou A anceboro, Me. Her mother, Mrs. p. ( morning, when \V. H. Archibald, of byd- amount of milk fat required by law to he day in a house in Sewell street, ostensi:
o clock last night. William McKinley, of, Woods, of Fredericton, also survives. Iney Mines, passed away from heart trouble. Pfeaent in ice cream. Six samples were! for debts aggregating, it is îmderei
Brussels street, fell dead. J he deceased.; Mrs. Atherton was a member of St 1 He had been in the office of the hotel talk- ™lected in St- John by J. C. Ferguson. ' about 13,000. Dr. L. A Currey K V
who was well known about the city as a Paul's Presbyterian church, and had many I ™g to different people there up to 11 ,nsPect°r for New Brunswick. The report ' is acting for parties m Boston and
teamster,/was in Ins usual good health friends who will j-egret to hear of her o'clock Saturday night and when he re- 1 , A McGill, chief analyst at Ottawa, has ' John, said last night that he did m
yesterday, and after supper took a walk ! death. The funeral will take place on : tired he seemed to be in his usual health | thls 10 **y of tlie st- John vendors of : at liberty to sat just what would
up town. About 8.30 o’clock he wan ' Saturday at 2.30. | He rose about 0 o'clock yesterday morn-1lve aream;,, , I of it. but he intimated that more sen
walking down Brussels street, and when in --------- | ing apparently as well as ever. He was f “• C,otller’ 22-86 per cent, milk fat. | charges might be brought against the t
front of Doherty’s saloon met the pro- John Duncan. ; seized with hia fatal illness about three- “Pj," f'S “Lfat' oner. It is understood that when Mr
pnetor, with whom he .stopped to talk. quarters of an hour later and in fifteen I . PJldl,P8’ '-81 per cent, fat, below! came to this citv first to begin work

d « Vh|ated l OUt haf ? h0Ur’l Tohn Dune n Dec. 31. minutes was dead. Dr. Walker was bur- at?ndardm fat. -j contract for the Hassan, people, he
and McKinley was buttoning up Ins ™»t; J™ ™.™' » well, known resident q£ riedly summoned but death had already , «antime Dairy Co., 19.12 per cent, fat, : money in Fredericton and that A. R
to go horns when he was suddenly stricken. !.18 C1^y. died yesterday at the home of taken place. UP to standard in fat. ("lark His local v-
Without any warning or without ““‘i O"®"*- ^Leinatex Mr. Archibald, accompanied by his wife 'Ahit,e Cat.cri.n8 ("°- »<> report as : surrender of this bail bv Mr. Clark is -
mermg a sound he fell back into thê Ior. many and 8°n- D. W. Archibald, arrived in »amPle fermented and spoiled m transit j to be one of the causes of the arre,
alleyway dead. Mr Deherty thought that j > ^ Mr- D”“<-an kept a baker, «hop m the city on the Saturday evening train. 0r'” ®îorJ^e- , j It is known that on Thursday night 1)
he had taken a ht, and called to a few! blmon 8tree‘- Le 18 ««rvired by five1 About 10 o’clock he was talking of his1, A l,)’ Wannamaker. ».M per cent, milk I rurrev accompanied bv a member ot
men who were passing, for assistance. On'^ebtere: Mrs. tiBlltoa and Mr, C. E. j plana to W. E. Raymond, one of the pro- faL .belrowTetandard„,n fat- board' of aldermen, who is said to b-
examining the body, however, it was Patterson, of this city; Mrs. McGirr. of, prietors of the hotel. He was he said ' J‘ T”fts- lo-0° Pei' cent- milk fat. creditor was watching the late train
ound that fife was extinct The body ‘he Misses Sarah and Emma, j on his' way to spend the winter ins”th ! “ ^andard m fat.” the sup^sition that Mr. L^w tght trv

vas taken into the alky and Dr. Berry-,»'- -ackviiie. Carolina. The journey was being under- kJ. 6 g0'!mm,,B‘ report 6avs 1 hat the|get ou, of the citv. They were dR
TthT”hod"m , , *T°T ° r' M, u ---------• e : ]»ken for the benefit of Mrs. Archibald's 20 ‘e . “““ <:°ntam abovel Pointed, however, as he did not put in .
» pT t ,e dcccascd8' Mre- Mar»»ret Spencer. : health. She had been ,11 for a long time. -Æ, standard f I appearance and during the dav veste,
The la ; ? 1 ■ n . vr At the home of her niece Mrs Eunice ,n faet had only been abla to be out of L-T ,’^”1J°l 'C6 Cr-eam ‘S now ! various constables were looking for him

MckLo™ „ t the story ,a that Mrs. j C umngham, 77 Simo„d. street an'oM.^d !tbe, bo"** »r three times in six months ! of the terTon T,? ‘ 8,Ct,0T? ? 1 a11 over .he town. He. his wife® and .
time of "her 1 fr‘ends a* thc i well known citizen parsed away in the per- , and he wa8 ,n hoPes t!lat the change might forc Dec r, * ’ 8nd came ,nto] board in the Clifton House but, it is
nothin» „( wSr 1 a"f ,kneW ! *on of Mrs. Margaret L. Spencer wXw ! Prove of Permanent benefit. When they ‘°^e V'p rrpam . , serted. he did not go near there on Thu; -
She got off th. âtretur"ed ,om.c- of A. L. Spencer, in her seventy second I P?rtad for the n,ght' Mr- Baymond said, content of 111- fat j'! ' 7', 8 low7 day night and he was not arrested till
=neLg ,h® b / Clarence street and., vcar she WRa thp deEccndant </ ^ Mr. Archibald seemed to be in good health. £g that th. Lw not,jllega]; Provld' 1 tween 12 and 1 o’clock yesterday in •
matter SW Cr°" ’ 7ked what WM the. ;st famj]y being the youngest daughter of llad dlcd- however, just a few minutes statement bv labeT 'n ^il 'Tltb a ,trae 1Jl0use in Sewell street. Dr. Currev sal 
S man David and Jane Sherwoll. of ipham before Mr. Raymond reached thc office fcfua?Tat cLent olh^- °f that after Mr. Low had been lodged n ja

K,ng'S county- V«he was well yesterday morning. 1ÜLÜZhe made an unsuccessful attempt to obta
inz lor 1 mnm.nï thL k l ,tbmk: ' known aa a school teacher, and had a great The body was taken to Rower's under- Ym*c niTrnTi,.,.,r„. >>is liberty on bail. The claims again.-
whom she he! let t was her husband number of friends. taking rooms, where it was prepared for XMAS ENTERTAINMENT AT I him, the lawyer added, were embodied
Zd health and nirit! Tlpper Td ™ —— k'rtal. It will be forwarded tq Sydney TAMPPPl I CCTTiCaarmt threp writ, of capias for money lent
her wa! home Cn after , T! Mr.. F. O. Creighton. Mmes today, where burial will tike place CAMPBELL SETTlEMENT people m Boston and St. John. He in;
tbk her uLil, x, 7 on Wednesday. Deceased had been fowK ---------- mated, however, that more serious charge
tollin^Gh!rÎhetohdadWhLrdery '"th" """l ^ |ro™ W^«°k fast | life" oGT SydloTTeTTearl -The"1m&Lbers'of'^he \°undfy'àchüî ?in ” When ' Mn^Ckrk3 was asked'about the

home about the man dropping dead? M». ! momTng Leha, rf, oTFrede'rtlTa I bM & to* ZZ^he’tteedXm tctivl' menfand SmTGr’eeln Te ^ ^ SUn>riSe "

«. , huSy Brtotic6™,rieÏat,heW‘19 h*d ^ | !Ue' He 7a8 about 60 years of age and the evening of the 23rd inst. it^hur'ch I been no personal loans between himsei
Saturday, Dec. 31. lantic to the Pacific, rich in produce and from the housJ scrTammT rushed, marnage was Miss Leha Titus, daughter w survived by hia wife, four sons and one was handsomely decorated with

Donald McDonald, a member of +he leg- Products of all kinds, lies behind it. The i,er Voice “Oh mv noor^vshnnHî”01^ ! JL J™'y &jri6 Clty'. Shc ! daughter. Dr. W. D. Archibald, his son, I tooning and bells. The tree also We hand- matt(,rs relating to their partnership had
Mature of Antigua and the Leeward Isl- «”» aad enterprise of growing Canada X were >arV™ndiPng SkfinaU 1̂ Thüd» ctlS J ’*‘7 "Wlth b,m at tbe time of hi. death, j somely decorated. There was .uch a 1 ge been «tirfactorily arranged the first of t
«de. who is visiting Canada with the TeZs^o ,Te "thaf !” 1 ?! ^ 7“ Uf -suaded by the ne'i^bort to ^tumt’o | ! farther SFmJ'qZJ oZtZi’ „1 Was Son of Senator. IT'bZ M th6re ^ TV'* Ti! Mr" ^ "f*0? '

. , » seems to me that e\-en if the people of her home until tho Lori,, arm-ad tv- -. . , V> ,, „ .r, °\ a11- Before the presents were distributed i the hea(I office of the company together.
traH* ln^° l^e <lliest,on <-f closer St. John were indifferent, much of the: The deceased was the only son of Times t'annin» Vv” «s ) ^ R- tP' lîarr18’ of Halifax. Jan. I—VY. H. Archibald, of the following programme was successfully Since coming to the city about a yea:-
trade relations and who has oevn ;n this trade would' be practically forced upon McKiniev of 83 St Patrick etr t 1 ! si 8 ' " ' arc 8reters- Sydney Mines, wlio died in St. John to- carried out: ' 1 ago, Mr. Low has been known asMie agent
city since last Saturday, expects to leave them; but when you add to the position was thirty-nine rears of KW 7 “ ’T*” °£ 8P'end‘d character day, was the eldest son of the late Sen Singing by choir-Beautiful Echoes pf the Hassam Company. He biCght hk
today for Montreal During ms stay here the keen business ability evident every- vears hc’ WOT 11 ° in tlie' eamm! ?M, c,t! sLT l"** Z o{Jne°d,i »” ator T. D. Archibald, of North Sydney. Opening address-Samuel Schriver super-! wife and child here from Sydney last sun: 
he has been very busy, acquainting him- where from a survey of the city and an fanriL, wiU, hi ffther He di , m J , b her removal to Woodstock and a brother of Charles Archibald, of intendent. ' P“ n.er and since then he has been hoarding,
self with local conditions, and .vnen seen acquaintance with its business men, then of the he^yhautinlfo! the Street Si ÏZi ŸZ Halifax, who, on account of the death, left I Scripture reading-Rev. X. 4 Rutledge latterly at. the Clifton House. It is known
by a reporter for The Telegraph last ,t begins to look as if the idea of great ; wav Com,mny and man7 otlrnr lari I Lr J rL . . rel^ou. l,fe °f the Mam for St. John by tonight's express. He was Recitation-We Wish You a Merry ’ that ba had » Property at Sydney but this
evening gave out a very mtcrestmg in- possibility in the near future is no idle}-«*,£, in the citv ' n” Saturckv hi Pt-st cfawth. Her illness of some on his way to South Carolina, accompany- Christmas-J-e McFarline. * , was advertised for sale some months ago
temew m regard tolas impresetone. dream. abo“ u8 '1*7 TiVo, TIm0nthS 7Z "’’T, re5n»Tkabk. P»ti- ing hi. wife who was in poor health and Recitation - Tomorrow ,s Christmas! in the pape» there. It is said he also
veaJif" htm8;gStô J°hn ZiZ vlh,;-e5l “It looks as ,f the vision of a vast de-j plain of bein iU Yesterday- he w-, - hmLht rbe body wl]1 be who proposed spending thc winter there. Morning-Pearl Dunham. ! owned some property in Glace Bay. but it
L be aald’ one canz!°t b’- - b'- 8l> nek yelopment as a natural cohsequence of lie- about the house all dav but was „-mn»r ' service 'll L,' l'ïï" oVi8 .bî‘T Iuneral He was not robust but was considered to Recitation—First Speech in Public—Har- iis not known whether. this has been dis-

n -mprovement anJ grow,!, ot the mg the apparent outlet for most of the !p"! in UThealth Death wa” «525! hffZ 2"m oclock in fairl-V good health, V =. supposed old Cronkhite. posed of or not. It is understood that
c ty PertHtularly on *e vveet side A wealth of thc great Country behind it, i« foy heart ümïble and it i! not likelv W n Æ C’thf rVadV'c* of !>• G; here that the excitement of the trip with Kecitation-Chriatm.s Cheer Laura^^ Recorder Baxter is acting for Mr. Œ./.
v«t to docks, devators, and warehouses' real, and that the stranger in a far land;àn inquLt will be held k 1 ^ £. 7 ’ I?nh>n street. Interment will Mrs. Archibald was the cause of death. Bates. Recorder Baxter is acting for Mr. Clark.
knTwt ry sc™e". -b® %:a>’Ka* c£ Ire- who looks at the map'of Panada and puts Besides his wife who was Mi« Bam ™a<le berplul ' Four sons and a daughter survive, the sons Recitation—The Song of Christmas—Nel-1 ^ L' A- Vurrey is for thc other parties

r ttefir lie ’-• 1 in thia aty and BoEton-
steam ‘out Ttht ^ ^ ” b” ^ pîaee tomo^rJ^u th Monday, Jan. 2.

. "If thirteen years have made s ,ch an “A visit to St. John leaves the impres- * ^ -° C‘°Ck' . .. J^fng ZTpTJïïT*Tt* ^Ls ’

' T ^ !ney M tti,etfutPurTofithd CT MIDTIMC I IDCDâ. 0 ^ " HsneT LIBERALS
possibilities "Â 7^ gerc1 !he fadS'lS” «ÏÏTîhTdty Tfl RRI R Mf PTIIÎP TR 1“^ famjly f°Und b™ ™ hU bed
graphical position of St. John. The whole and meeting many of the meT ,n wh!se IU HULU IïIllIIfIU U conv"l310ne and

mighty region of Canada, from the At- keeping its prosperity lies.”
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In■ Saturday, Dec. 31 
Robert S. Low, local agent for the ti

ye
:
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r For Over 
Thirty Year

lllc auouL u o ciock yesterday morn-i
; mg apparently as well as ever. He was ‘
; poized with hia fatal illness about three-j Up..t° ?ta°datd ln_fat- 
quarters of an hour later and in fifteen • 
minutes was dead. Dr. Walker 
riedly summoned but death had already 
taken place.

Mr. Archibald, accompanied by fais wife d__ , ,
and son. Dr. D. W. Archibald arrived in ',amPle fermented and spoiled in transit

I or in storage.
"G. I). Wannamaker, 9.54 per cent, milk 

fat. below standard in fat.
"A. J. Tufts, 15.05 per cent, milk fat. ! creditor 

up to standard in fat.” 1 '
The government renort

taken for the benefit of Mrs. Archibald's .T“. . gI!adeS T, cream contain above 
i health. She had been ill for a long time, j
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GREAT DEVELOPMENT 
AWAITS PORTOFST. JOHN

B

Donald McDonald, of Antigua, Secs Wendcrful Growth 
During Ten Years, and Every Indication of Rapid Ex- 
pension in the Future—The Natural Gateway of a 
Mighty Region.

:

hear of the arrest. He stated there ha i

fas- and Mr. Low. He declared that, allm
-

m
m

Singing—Sunbeams—Ella Dunham and' 
Georgie Dickinson.

Reading—The Message of Christina: 
Alice Cronkhite.

Recitation—Christmas—Bertha Bates. 
Recitation — Tommie's Dilemma—Roy 

Dunham.

Monday, Jan. 2.
Robert S. Low was released from jail 

Saturday evening by the order of Sheriff 
Ritchie. W. E. Raymond and Aid. John 
W. Yanwarfc entered into bail bonds for 
him. The amount of these is not known, 
hut it is understood that in such casesCASTOR IA Recitation—Stars—May Tompkins.

Recitation — Christmas Gifts—Maurice ^ie hail is fixed at double the amount of 
Brothers. the judgments issued.

Exercise—Christmas Stars—Nellie Bates.! Burton L. Gerow. who represents Mr. 
Jvaura Bates, Ella Dunham, Pearl Dunham,1 ^-,ow- was 'n Moncton last night and will

i not be back in the city till Tuesday morn
ing.

For Infants and Children.
The Kind Yob Have Always Bought

he passed away in 
about half an hour. He had conducted the 
business at the corner of St. James and 
Charlotte streets for twelve Lassie Bates, Georgie Dickinson.

Singing by choir—Bethlehem Star.
Recitation—Santa Claus in His Den—

Theresa Marsten.
Recitation—Santa Claus on thc Train— *ast ni=ht sajd th«at this did not mean 

j Elva Bates. that proceedings were ended against Mr.
! Recitation—The Cheer of Christmas—Ella Lo'r" H.° intimated that lie was simply
! Dunham. " > waiting for some affidavits to issue writs

in other cases. He had heard of others 
which might be expected to issue short!; .

Singing—Two Little Eyes—Ella Bates - !Ie ll:ld scen on= I»Per m which Albert
j Gregory of hredericton, was the plaintiff, 
j It is said there are quite a number of 
, creditors in the city, among whom is 
Aid. McGoldrick. The amount of his claim 

• is given as $200.

Heyears.
gave it up last March, when he began to 
fail rapidly in health. He seemed to 
later on. Lately he took 
settled in his throat and which was the 

St. Martins, Dec. 29—The Liberal Asso- cause of death, 
ciation of St. Martins has called a meet-j Mr. Donohoe was born in Carleton 33 
ing of electors in the Masonic hall here • years ago. He was educated at the High'

, for Jan. 14 next, to select delegates to at- School and after serving hia apprenticeship1 Blaekvillè, Dec. 29—The schools all closed ! Recitation — Psalm 
I tend the general convention at St. John in a drug store and passing the-examina-! last wk for Christmas holidays. In the ! Bates, 
in the near future. liions successfully, he started in business Superior s<?hool the closing exercises were; :

for himself. He was very successful and ^ie!^ on Thursday and Friday. In the and Bessie Bates.
aoon made a name for himself as a careful Primar>' department Miss Doak^s pupils Exercise—Gifts from God—Leila Bat

I compounder bf prescriptions. He is surviv- ma(^e an excellent showing and this is only j Pearl Dunham, Lee
led by his wife and one child. His mother, ’ w*lat t0 looked for as Miss Doak ] Schriver, Cheater Bates. Ella Dunham, | 
two sisters and Iavo brothers are also alive., *la!i an established reputation, as being ‘ft | Laura Bates, Georgie Dickinson, Mildred;
The mother resides in Carleton with one1 mo6t successful primary teacher. A very \ Bates,
of the sisters. Miss Bertha. Mrs. William fine programme of songs, recitations, etc.,

; Keefe also of the west side, is the other1 was carried out after lessons were over. |
' . ' Saturday, Dec. 31. | could be sold to advantage the nroe 1 ^ pretty wedding was solemnized at the I sister. The brothers are John, of this city. Miss McMahon's room the children ac-1 Dickinson.

At a meeting in the government offices to be used to furnish the institute wit^th! ^lome of -^r- anc* ^rs- ^v- J- Galbraith,! and James, of Halifax, who is coming here ! Quitted themselves well and showed that j Recitation—One Christmas Morn Long 
last evening and at which Mrs. J. H. Jor- things that might be required Sh j Lornevillé, when their eldest daughter, ] to attend the funeral, which will take j th.eîr ^,ave advanced very creditably during j Ago—Georgie Dickinson,
dan, wlio gave to the province her hand-1 that it was her intention to come to i was united in marriage to Stephen place tomorrow afternoon. i the term. 'Phis room also had "some very Recitation—Over the Hills to thc Poor-
sortie. property at River Glade to be tided ! Brunswick every summer and reside j«*" McCavour,. eldest son of Captain James ------------------- ------------—— good recitations, etc. | house— Martha Sohiver.
m & - hdipital for incipient tubercular pa- cottsge which she had set aside for her ow° ' ^c^avour,‘p^ace" The-bride was A 100 YEAR OLD LINIMENT. pupils of the advanced department! Recitation—How Christmas Came to the
tients, Hon^C. W. Robinson,; her splicitoi*, j use. She also purposed taking a per- attended by her sister, Alice G. Galbraith, | have advanced very materially thin term, I Pcorhouse—Iva Marsten.
Premier ïiazen and the members of the i interest in the work. person- anc» the groom by his brother, James Me- Readers will be interested to know that | an.^ veflect much credit on their teacher, Singing—Bring the Crown—Helen Bates
+..W .present, the! Pramier Hazen warmly thanked Mr I I favour. The bnde was dressed in cream Johnson's Anodyne Liniment, the old ■ Sharpe, who is the principal. The and Elva Bates.

* ’ ' h er th th Serge w^te satin trimmings, and the ! stand-by in so many thousand New Eng-1rooms were a11 prettily decorated for the Recitation -
the legislature would endort t> ° ^^desmaid in cream lustre. The gioorn land homes, is just now rounding out the ! occasion. Much credit is due both teach- Bates.
' ' e ic presented the bride with a gold watch and one hundredth year of its existence. Iers and pupils for this work. , Recitation—A Letter from Santa Claus—

the legislature ia now necessary to make1 mission that the institution*^ shouldC°?1 ! e^n» ^ie bridesmaid a gold brooch, and But few people can recall a time or The school in No. 5 in the west end held Weldon Bates.
the conveyance complete. The site is an ex- known as the Jordan Memorial Sanit e j the groomsman With a handsome stick pin. place where Johnson's American Anodyne jits' public examination on Tuesday and in Recitation—Christmas Stocking—Albert
cetielit "bne and admirably suited for the ! A resolution would undoubtedly b 1U^j handsome and useful presents were Liniment was not a venerated household this school'also a marked improvement was Page.
purpose. Dr. McIntosh, the chairman of ; at\ the next session suitably acknowledsi received/ amo°3 them being several checks, remedy. seen. On Friday evening the school gave; Recitation—Annie and Willie's Prayer—
the'tuberculosis commission, presided at tlie acceptance of the gift. -He trusted that ^GV ^ ‘ Townsend, of Fairville, offi- Children from early infancy knew the a very successful concert. The audience j Minnie Marsten.
meeting. Drs. McAvenncy and Inches, of | everything would be arrauged so that the ‘ ciated" ; size and shape of the bottle and what the was greatly pleased with the entertain-1 Singing—Mamma’s in Heaven—Georgie
St. vihn, and Botsford, of Moncton, the ! sanitarium , could be made ready for X anBuslurk-Beers. | liniment “was good for.” So with their [ment. Two special features of the concert and Marshall Dickinson,
other members of the commission, were all cupancy "by May 1 next. > °C (parents and their grandparents. To all; : were The Mother Goose Convention and Reading—Christmas Baby—Robert
present. j \ general discussion took place reu 1 A very pretty wedding took place at children, parents and grandparents, it has ! the March of the Elves. The children in Wilson.

Mrs. Jordan explained that she was deep-; ing the best system of management anC tlie homc oi Ro°c<? Reers’ Ford,R Mjlls, been used time out of mind. their several parts did exceedingly well and Recitation—A Garden of Toys—Frank
ly interested in the question of establishing this connection reports of the manaopm ^ °n the afternoon of U ednesday, Dec. 28, There is a significant meaning in this. I their singing‘was excellent. The pupils Dunham. i - |U" .
a sanitarium in this province for tuber-, of the Kentmlle institute as well a«ntKpr«= whcn hlS daU?ht^’ S,arah,.A"l_ wÇj iun'ted 0ne hundred years is a long time. It is | showed that they had received careful and Recitation—A Peep at Santa Claus-Cas- I lllff HllIlCt6€Ti
Cular patients. She was interested in a ! that thc commissioners had visited w • in marriage to 1<rank: > anBuskirk, of, an especially long time for a liniment to ! special training. Much credit is due to ! sic Bates. I f °
Similar sanitarium in California. She took ! received. “ ’ 'cie. Glace Bay. ’continue a favorite remedy in the same the teacher. Miss Lottie Underhill, for the Recitation — Ilangino the Stocking— * HlltlflPPfi Aîifî
great pleasure in offering to the govern-! The conference lasted about two h T^e cerem°,ny was Per'ormed bÿ the section of country. There are hundreds splendid way in which the school carried Frances Bates. ° * 1 IU11MI vU Oll^I
ment her'handsome home in River Glade ! at the conclusion of which Mrs "^BV' ^ewart» of Harcourt, in the of household remedies, hundreds of lini- iout the programme,
which at present waa in excellent condi- ' expressed her pleasure at the wav in whirb ? pr^®enc.e .of a number of the friends ; ments. Bat they come and they go. Most
tion, being lighted throughout with gas, | her wishes had been met bv the govern- ' wmJm^nnnn^'par*les; ! of aref of short diîfation. They arc lA/|j CQMJC RFAPH N0TFÇ Recitation—Hollv Berric

■ having a heating apparatus for wood fuel, | ment and the members of the commission ; Ü ^ bride wT Tk ^ ; used for a few years, and then are heard VVILoUlN O DtL AL/ll INU1 LO i Récitâtion-The Secret of Christmas- 
tod a fine supply of spring water. In ad-; She stated that it was her intention to ' Lt attended by heriot no more. ..... , ,. „ Ethel Bates.
dition to the house she would also give establish a library at River Glart» fr.. « I J"Yla^,: t I Of how many household remedies can it! Wilsons Beach. Campo-belio, .N B.. Jan.’ Recitation—The Inn was full n’ . *
the surrounding 500 acres of land. She also benefit of the tuberculosis patients ^ byibe 8ald’ T 11 ]Ç said of Johnson’s Ameri-12—Two weddings of more than ordinary m-|hem_Mav Rates,
wished to offer with the exception of a Mrs. Jordan wiU leave bv boat-fnr nir,K 8 McW ilham. After the cere-, can Anodyne Liniment, that they have ! terest. took place on New Year s Eve, when Closing* address—Rev X X
few articles of personal value, all-the con- this morning returning to the citv l"moIiya ^he ®llC6^ 6at ,d®7n to-„a daintily j been used generation after generation for | Miss Delphinia Mitchell was married to <inging bv choi, - The Giving T n "
tents and fixtures in the hovie and barns, on TuesdT On ^dnesdL sL wdl  ̂ VanBusk^Ma hundred years» I Mr. Bailey, of Westport (N.S.), ami Mbs! MTtTriieL niant of I m iV
including furniture, sleighs and harnesses, for California; where she will spend !hc ! wfl reside 5' th<?y L Un}'ment h.f .endured for ^rnf"e Bfrofwn wa,8 ***** to i which has just been installed nL^tim
The Jordan property included, she ex- remainder of the winter. She isawomll ] hundred y years because it ,s ^ great lim-l^nks Lank, of ^Campobello. Rex. Hr. ! church here. there js mnch
■plained, <00 acres of land. * She reserved of fine presence expresses her pIpit- 1 ' -™1"" ' ~ ment. It is good because it has done_| Rrown, of Deer Is.and, officiated m both j nmmoters
for her own use a cottage situated op- ly and concisely and in even- way shows I PRESENTED WITH SOUVENIR if°°,d' v Xotlnng but its efficiency could | £ases. Mr. and Mrs Bailey leave for their j
posite the residence and 200 acres of land: i herself to be deeply interested in the move ■ \v ..a iise tv, t i , | have kept, it alive so long. It the original i future home m Westport by steamer
YIrs. Jordan expressed the'belief that eonte i ment for the suppreaaionkf tubeEpulosk'0" i ' W° ” $ " d ^ of an | compounder could now look back for a| Brunswick today,

of the furniture and contenta which were i Mr. Robinson returned to Moncton last | risiÂ" ^Hhe Un'ited's'tatës" fl^'ïo England'! wh aï‘a
not exactly suited lor sanitarium purposes evening. ,)r. and Mrs.. McVey. of tin, city, were i What a world of-ache, and ______ ____ _

then in London and before the departure sores, cuts, bruises, swellings, sprains and I 
of the fleet Chaplain Cassard. of the battle- lamenesses! Of rheumatism

Bears the 
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FINE OFFER OF MRS. J. H. JORDAN
Dr. L. A. Currey, K.C., who is acting 

for creditors, when communicated with
recover 

cold, which

BLACKVILLE SCHOOLS CLOSING! 1

of Praise—Eldon

. Magnificent Properly at River Glade, it is Expected, Wili 
Be Ready fer Sanitarium Purposes by May 1—Meeting 
Here Last Even n^.

McFarline, Sam

A recipe for sugar cookies is as follow?: 
Four even teacupfuls of flour, one evfii 

, teaspoonful of soda, two even teaspoonfuis 
! of cream of tartar, one heaping coffeecu, - 
ful of butter, two teacupfuLs of sugar and 

; milk enough to make a pastry. Mix thc 
I flour, soda, cream of tartar an'! butter 
I and rub together. Put in the sugar, break 
in two eggs, add a little vanilla and the 
milk. Roll out, cut and bake.

McCavpui-Galbraith. Recitation—-Our Work—Lilly McFarline. 
Recitation — Christmas Tree—Marshall!

.

tuberculosis commission were
gift of Mrs. Jordan, at the recommend»-j dan for her gift , and he told 
tiôn of the commission, was formally ac- j felt
cepted by the premier and only an act of recommendation of~ the "tuberculoses 

necessary to make | mission that the institution

Yule tide Music—Myrtle
$:

: Thanking Our 
Customers for

t Their Liberal 
5 Patronage Dur-M.

■ ; $!$*

Ten, and Wish-Singing by choir—Make Somebody liap-

ipy.
- Sam Schriver. t ing You All

:
♦ A HAPPY 

AND 
: PROSPEROUS 
1 NEW YEAR.

m
♦

:i

A MAX'S Dim .

(The Argonàut).
When Chief Justice Chase chose to un- » 

bend himself he could be as wittv as well , 4 
”8 311,11 rowier wno lias success j as wise. At a social gathering in his house ! *

ÏÈ, 1» I !!“’ é -^rbe, home ^ !

Premier hotel, Russel stiuare, a handsome goo

Word has reached The Telegraph of an j compounder could now look back for ai 
interesting incidentJii connection with the j century and see the ailments it has cured,] M- K._ Vallis, pastor here, has brought

grect $na eye» j his wife and child and moved into thc 
world of-0 aches and pains! ‘Of j parsonage.

Miss Gertrude Fowler, who hasÈîlliF —

. On Christmas day former residents of j W. C. Hunter, who secured 
Carleton now living in Calgary (Alta.), 
met at the home of James T. Brown, him
self a former Carleton man, and enjoyed an 
excellent dinner. The dinner was follow-.

:S ed. by a fine inusical programme. The

■ guests on thc occasion were: Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Kearney, Miss Ida Kearneÿ,
Miss Mabel Kearney, Mr. and Mrs. Went
worth Lewis, Roy Bissett, Murray Brown,
Frank Turner and George Cobkarn.

a patent
some time ago for an automatic exhaust 
steam car heater, shipped yesterday from 
tlie foundry of T. McAvity & Sons, sev-

! ...............—-, w ssie :
professional kindness to one of the ship’s and old, during these one hundred vears I The Mission BaL edneert wk I,1 hl'e a 1 ttie pr0Pert)*’ 813ld h<1' ""-l»vh
officers who was taken seriously ill with ------------ -------- ---------------- - ' I doubted Wess financAk u»-|brm^.me m a yearly rental, but the tax- *typhoid pneumonia at the hotel while A railway in the Argentine Republic ha»' It was given first on /hris‘m-16 Ev^TrTl’1 f*therer,S ba'e ,not ®P°ttcd it. I do not ♦ 
sightseeing in the metropolis. one stretch of 2U mi£ without .“cumtj in spit/ f a ^urînÆ.'T/e on°Uiat wlv/.r £ t

Wet Shoes.should be stuffed with paper ' --------- ,------------------------------------- «enirig the SOth'tnd'^to'lU hsntld.ty'! ^ Y°” ^ 'n my ^ Mrj VhaBe?’" 4

. „ , before putting away. It will absorb thc A provisional eèns,^-of Berlin and its ' packed Mu/h/redit hduètho^^ 1? V, ''Z™* a ™err.v «'‘-.nklem ihc ryes of 4
q/rt 0f7n^(ure.CXtrart ^ ^ " ^igVrdl PreVeDt ^ ^ ^ W m ^ S,,D"'8 3 P°PulatioD ‘bout 3,400,- took so much pa,ns to drill the little ones the dnTo'very”: live LspoUed ^ I t

* ' tnen icspectinve parta» ' long as he can.” *

i Francis &
V aughan

income tax.

eral of- the heaters for use on the engines 
of the Quebec division of the G. P. It. 
These heaters have been in use for come 

very success-

,

I time apd have been working 
fully, nence the order.
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Eromotes'Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Bîst.Conttins neither 
Oyium,Morphine nor Mine 
Not Narc otic.

ral

jtovKafexdjyswnaaaaut
Aroti. SmJ-
AxJenna *
HMUSJb- 
AnÙ.JW .

HcnLtSaim*

A perfect Remedy forConstipa- 
tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF Sleep.
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